
QUESTION: Is it profitable to|
finish steers on grass?

ANSWER: It might well be,
.-lccording to Lemuel Goode, E.
II. Barrick, hoth of State College
School 61 Agriculture, and J. W.
-Hendricks of the Piedmont Ex-
j.w»riment Station.
The three have concluded,

vifter following the growth and
Oevelopment of 10-tWo year old
iJumford steeds at the piedmont
Sttatlon near Statesvllle that
(ims finished on grass alone

practical and profitable in
Dfarth Carolina.

%V#ien the steeds were pur¬
chased in the fail their weight
was 758 pounds. After wintering
«wra accumulated pasture and 900
pounds of low quality hay per
ftnad, the average weight was
7fi5.5 pounds. The steers were
«)uite thin when turned on past¬
ure in the spring.

"During a 130 day pasture per¬
iod, the steers gained an ave- 1
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rage 248 pounds each. Hut
weather and short pasture held
the. gains down during the lpst
33 days*
A local packer slaughtered the

steers on July 9. All carcasses
graded U. S. Good and the aver¬
age dressing, .after an overnight
shrinkage, was 54.5 per cent.
The initial cost of the animals
was $192.97 per head; the aver¬
age selling price was $289.17 per
head--an Increase of $96.20 per
head.
The researches concluded that

a program where feeder cattle
are purchased in the fall and
finished, mostly- on pasture and
roughage Is particularly adapted
to farms that do not have the
labor or land to establish a breed
lng herd. Among their warnings,
however, are ^'Do not overstock
pastures, buy only healthy,
thrifty cattle, and winter them
cheaply on good' roughage."

Horticulture Show
Is October 14-18
Everything literally "from

fruits to nuts", and including also
vegetables and decorative plants
and fiowers, is included in the
Horticulture Products Show sche¬
duled at the 1952 State Fair sche¬
duled in Raleigh October 1MB.

It. R. Nlswonger, in charge of
extension horticulture at State
College and one of the superin¬
tendents of the Fair Show, says
premiums have been raised by
$275.00 over the offerings in the
1951 State Fair. Exhibitors will
compete for. a total of $1,766.50
t liis year. *

Three classes comprise the hor¬
ticulture- department : (1) fruits
ami nuts; <2> Vegetables; and (3)
decorative plants and flowers. Di¬
rectors of the respective classes
are George- Klin^oeil, HenrySi. Covington' and J. 15. Gartner,
all extension horticulturists of
SH.-fte College.

Associate superintendent'. with
N'isvvojige.f. ol the department is
Albert A ISr-ahadyga. in charge
i>f the Costal Plain Vegetable Re*
sejvch Karmat FaLson. The fruits
.iikI nuts' 1 'v judged by Prof.
M. E. Gardner, head of the de¬
partment of horticulture at State
College, and the vegetables will
be: judged by Robert Schmidt, as-
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It makes a difforcmce to those
you employ it they know you
cnriy Compft-hciis.ve Liability
insurance. Under this policy.
EVERYONE benefits from the
piotection.

Save time, effort with easy-to-handle Dodge trucks.

"...like the easy maneuverability
of our Dodge trucks"

"Mv men ask for the Dodges first when they are loading
ui> lor a job. They seetn to like the easy maneuverabilityof our Dodge trucks and it's no secret to any of us that
they ride hotter. I
"We're sold on Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks because

they're available in a large range of sizes and with a
big selection <(f special equipment to fit all of our jobs.
or >n you people put it, they're 'Job-Rated'

tayt
LAWRENCE
LABRIOLA,
Landscape
contractor,
Scortdole,
New York

Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks ore :neered for
greater maneuverability, easier parking, loss
driver fatigue.
Turn in tighter circles, thanks to short wheel-
base and wide front tread.
For ease of handling, there's the improved
steering wheel position, easy-acting worm*
and-roller. steering gear on most models.
Driving convenience is increased by steeringcolumn gearshift on low-tonnage models
with 3-sf>eed transmission. 1

Come in today for a demonstration.

Smaller turning circles! Drive a Dodge "Job-Rated" truck and find out how sharp it turns.how much « .»sier it is to maneuver.how muchtime and trouble >ou save when you park- Takethe wheel and learn about real handling ease!

Pulling power, with speed! 5-spoed transmissionavailable on 2-ton and most I 1 >-ton models,-(-speed standard on 1 1 and 2-toni available
on 1 r-4-. &i>d 1-ton. 3-speed Synchro-Shiftstandard on 1 and 1-ton. .

Exclusive! gyrol Fluid Drive! Available on 1 »-,.i4-, I -ton. and Route-Van models. Marvelouslysmooth, flexible performance makes drivingeasier. "Cushioned" power prevents shock andstrain, cuts upkeep, protects your load.

See us foc/oy /orMe 6ecf 6oy /o /ov-cosf fronsfx>tfof/on. . :

JORGE
REYNOLDS MOTORS
507 E. KING TELEPHONE 331 J

Tricks To Trade !
Of Getting Most
Front Appliances
urnl' t ?0n>t get the re-

t UnUpV m°ney ,nvestccl In
* Staes ^Partment of

mo«» ^ household equip-
L speclallstj have observed
that older women, especially
need to realize that it pays to[change their Ways to suit the
mew appliances.
|vcState College Extension Home

Wh"san8anment Spec'allst Mamie
.n that sometimes
new equipment can be hand!-'
hnhft even harmed by old
Ihablts.- When equipment isn't
properly used, the lob will not
be so well done. It may require
rcaTmea^^ and Md

maehinS repa,rs » ^e

L.51?8* .a.nalysis ot ^e instruct-

Ss glven out *>y deal-

lorn uy helP#to solve the prob-
. J ^ "fortunately hbrhe-

ra^ih«n1Ut16 with The
I throw iV Ca"y U home and

frt
aWay"Wlthout once

looking to see what It flays It's
r ,b"1 '""t dealers car,Tha"d
"uQta new se» of habits to home.

Mtettaa'5 'hey d0 lns,ru«'<"'

La, ,a^ndering^ equipment lt is
often mistreated. Precision is
very Important when using an
automatic washer, but how
many just shake the box of de
rgent over the machine with¬

out carefully measuring the prop
or amount? Both of these JSy
common practices can mean

snhrshi"? j,,b u,,d a s^in
on the machine.
'.Mondays the day we wash

rhvn
' ° 80 "le nursery

Sent° *nT n'S njU(,h .>rt>

. ? economical today to

week i .° Washi,tK' thr0u£h the
week, doing one load each day
f ^ i!, <tf a,,°hU»ting four or
live in one day.
Ami this "load- a day" system

easier on. the Irot water
supply. Many mothers have even
discovered that by washing
r!T\J! Tn "H>ir child
" ii need fewer clothes.
sociato professor of ^hoi'tlcuiu^
a Mate College. In charge of
induing for. the decorative plants
ami flowers will be Dr K W mc
fclwee, research associate pr'ofes-
lege

horticulture at State Col-

irmJ1',^S1',<ViV<; cxhibitors should
. V J'1 p' lin a copy of 'he

«.*i Mate l air catalog and ore-
mruin list." .Niswonger said, "be-
. use entries will clofie Saturday.

1 '. except for cut flowers
unich may be entered until li a.

"" ' uesday, October 24, the
opening day of the Fair." The cat
.'log. is available upon request to:

Manag,.,;. N r. State l air; Uox
1.1SN, Raleigh, and |, contains an

for/,?' n,rv application
foi 111 which must be used in Mil).
Hill ting exhibits.
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U1 income' payments,
tt'M/e has been a. corresponding

I ' lan^'e ..f four million .|.,>;1.m\< in
e-">h rivnps. /j , ,n.< th,, s<||(4 of

ia i i 1 1 . <" iVtodu.is.

ii. >?i , r ti' ,"" ~j' > ¦ i les \v > <>
v esji-ii.ar <-\antheina .if ho"-. '
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.'ppeared. ,t has been eradican
Mdarantines and desftic-

I
''i "f in.J«'.-ted swine., rlicf.l SDA

iiinourii-ed t. September.

Commercial strawberry grow¬
ers In North Carolina usuallymake a new planting in late
winter or early spring. Plants set
at that time will produce many
runner plants during the grow-ing season, all of which produceYu 11 crops the next spring. The
development of matted row 'beds
by this method requires consid¬
erable cultivation and hoe-work
in order to keep down grass and
Weeds especially during Augustand September. There is no other
way out tor commercial grower.
However, the home gardenerwith a small planting can escape

some of the disagreeable grassfighting by setting his plants Jnthe fall, early enough to become
established before winter. Plans
set now will produce a good crop
next spring but will produce no
runner plants this fall. Therefore,in order to obtain a crop com¬
parable to that produce by the
u^ual matted row, it is necessaryto- set a much larger number of

plants than If planted in the
spring. The plants may be set as
close as 8 to 12 inches apart in
the row, and double rows may be
used. Unless you have a berry
patch of your own from which
to get plants or have a friend
who has some it may be difficult
to get plants now. The nurseries
do not like to dig their, plants
until later in the season after
runner production has ceased.
The Massey and Al'britton va¬
rieties are recommended for
North Carolina. Everbearingstrawberries are recommended
only for the mountain areas.

If you have an established
strawberry bed, be sure to giveit an application of good gardenfertilizer now. One gallon of a
5%10-5 or 6-8 6 mixture for 100
feet of row should be satisfact¬
ory. If applied on top of the
plants, it should >be put on when
the leaves arfe dry and immed¬
iately brushed off the plants*

Three Constitutional Amendments
ToBe DecidedB; VotersOf State
Three . proposed ammendments

to the State Constitution will ap¬
pear on the state ballots in No¬
vember when North Carolina vot
ers go to the polls to choose the
candidates of their choice These
amendments deal with countytax levies, vacancies in the Gen¬
eral Assembly and in certain
State offices, and voters should
study these issues so that theywill be able to intelligently mark
their ballots.
An amendment "limiting the

amount of total State and county
tax which may be levied on prop¬
erty to twenty cents (20c) on the
one hundred. ($100) valuation'*
will he decided, upon by North
Carolina voters. At present,North
Carolina counties are restricted
by law to assessing no more than
fifteen cents on each $100 prop¬
erty valuation for general fund
purposes. The1 amendment seeks
to heighten the ceilingto twenty
cents. Special levies on the coun¬
ty tax lisi are not affected.

¦ Another item on the .ballots
will deal with an 'amendment to
fill a vacancy oceuring in the
General Assembly by death, res
ignation or otherwise by imme¬
diately appointment of the Gov¬
ernor, upon recommendation of
the excutlve committee of. the
ceased or resigned rriemoer was
affliated at the time of his elect¬
ion." This would change the
present method of filling legis¬lative vacancies through specialelections! and authorize the
Governor to appoint a replace¬
ment.
The. third- decision of Mr.. John

Q. Public Will he made upon an
'.".imendmen* providirig a uni¬
form method of filling vacancies
in cert. tin State "offices," Under
the law. as it now stands, vac¬
ancies in slate offices, created

| i>v (icat)i or resigit.itU>n. must
j ne filled at the next* general| election follnwin.; 'she oiVUrren-j Co. eVen ¦'! the v'oeancy developsj i»nl> ,i few hours before the polls
j'open, ¦

'

..

;. Stk'h was the case few days
I -prior'. n> the 15)50 general election

when Associate Justice A. A. F.
Seawell i'»f" the. Supreme court,j passed away. The proposed
'.amendment would -pre ide that
J a aennrj on cither the Supreme
or Superior court bench, occurr¬
ing .within 30 days of a general
election, would )>c filed hy an
appointee of the Governor and
that the new man would hold

Sharing Farm Duties
Makes Happier Life
Shared responsibilities makelife easier and happier for every¬

one. Planning together creates a
spirit of interest and cooperation
according to Corinne Justice
Grimsley, State College Exten¬
sion Specialist In Family Relat¬
ions.
Quoting 4-H girl, Mrs. Grims-

leys says: "We have found that
by planning and working to¬
gether we get much more done
and it is easier that way. Mother*
Daddy, and I talk over the jobs
tp be done, deciding upon the jobsfor the week and plan the fair¬
est and best way of doing our
wark day to day.
"Our work varies because of

the seasonal jobs that have to be
done, but with the regular week¬
ly and daily work, we each know
what our own job is and assume
the responsibility expected of us,
office until the next general
election, thereby doing awaywith a hasty election of a can
didate*

Color Parade
Is Beginning
In Mountains
RALEIGH . North Carolina's

annual autumn color parade Is
making its October march down
the Blue Ridge and Great Smokymountain.

. Late September found ash and
sugar maples transformed to bril¬
liant reds at higher altitudes, and
visitors to the highest mountains
in Eastern America recognizedthem as heralds of color that bythe first week in October will be¬
gin clothing the mountains from
2000 to above 6000 feet. Normallythe color peak *s attained around
mid-October and extends into
early November.
October has become one of the

favorite travel months in West¬
ern North Carolina and accom¬
modations along the Blue Ridge
Parkway and adjacent to the
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park are remaining open. They
For instance: Mother and I al¬
ways do the milking while Dad¬
dy does the. heavier chores* For
six years I have taken care of
my own bedroom. We understand-
that Daddy plows and gets the
ground ready for garden; then
Mother and I put in the seeds
and plants and do the hoeing."

"I cannot imagine what it
would be like to live in a home
where the family didnot discuss
and plan together the work to be
done.,,
Mrs. Grimsley explains - that

many times children will com¬
plain because they can't have
all of the things their friends
have. Many families discuss
money matters with their child¬
ren so they will understand the
family circumstances.

Frequently when children ob¬
ject to helping, it is because
they have the same job over and
¦over again with no prospects of
taking turns. . J
qqqqqqqq

formerly closed on Labor Day or |shortly thereafter. Open top bus
tours from Asheville are aiso a-
vaUabie through October.
At the North Carolina entrance

to the Great Smokies Park, the
annual Cherokee Indian Fair
ushers In the October Color Pa¬
rade with an enlarged stadiumfor the pophlar stick ball gamesand Indian dances. The Fair be¬
gins Sept. 30 and extends throughOct 4.
New this year is the replica of

a Cherokee Indian Village of the
period of 1750. It takes an hour
to make the guided tour of this.
Indians are seen In their homes
and carryirtg on the activities of
a -typical Indian village of that
period.. Their colorful costumes
are lrreslstable to most picturetakers. The. Indians In the village
are not only accommodating a-
bout posing, but they expect no
tips.
Five motor tours of Western

North Carolina have been map¬ped by the North Carolina State
News Bureau in Raleigh for max¬
imum enjoyment of the autumn
foliage show, and may be obtain¬ed free upon request.
Tobacco auction markets are

open throughout the eastern and
Piedmont sections of the State,and October Is considered one of
the very best months for surfcast-
Ing from Nags Head and Hatter-
as and all the way down the Out
er Banks. It is also a favorite
month for Gulf Stream fishingfrom famed middle Atlantic
sports fishing centers such as
Morehead City, Southport, Wrlg-htsville, and Carolina beaches.

Vw'r/vt&ir?
SELL IT THRU THE
HEHALD

WANTADS

LOW PRICES
ALWAYS PREVAIL

at

TIMM'S GROCERY
Phone 450-W-l . We Deliver

You've Seen Tlma
In The New* Reels
NOW SEE THEM

IN PERSON

THE SHOW OF
SHOWS
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HOLLYWOOD

HEU
DRIVERS

AMERICA'S NEW
THRILL SHOW

Thrills!
Chills!

Spills!
Auto Circus Of
Death Crashing

Smashing.
A Mile A Minute

.TWO SHOWS.

Monday Night
SEPT. 22
Saturday Night
SEPT. 27

SPINDLE-CENTER

FAIRGROUNDS
Wilkinson Blvd. v
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Power Steering now available on Super aswell as RoaJmailer. Optional at extra cost.

poise . case your grip on the steering wheeland feel the car seek a straight course againlike a compass points to the pole.
This' is travel as you've always hoped to findit.relaxed, carefree, luxurious, happy.whileyou leave the miles behind.
Yes indeed . life's different in a Buick. IIowdifferent you should find out firsthand.
How about letting us give you a sample. anyday you say?
Equipment, accessorial, trim and models «re subject to changewithout notice. *Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra coston other Series.

S</A£ /£ 7X(/£ FOA! 52.

WHEN BtTTCR AUTOMOBILES ARC BUILT

Buickv

WILL BUILD THtM

HOW MUCH FUN do yw v*
GALLON UF GAS ?

" \ /f ,LI:s ,>KR gallon" is something everyoneIVJL talks about. and Buick owners takepride in telling us that they re doing OK onthis score.

But the kind of miles is important too. The
real pay-off you get when you own a Buick isin ichat happens while yau're turning gas into
power.

livery drop of gas sets off a tiny tornadoof compacted energy in Buick's Fireball 8Engine.
You swoop from a standing start to any speedthe law or good sense permits with effortless
smoothness, thanks to Dynaflow Drive.*
You soar over the road with magnificent level-
riess.buoyed by big soft coil springs on everywheel.coddled by a dozen other featureswhich make up Buick's million dollar ride.
The car holds direction like an airliner on thebeam. You snug into turns with sure-footed

124 Railroad Ave.

Watch ttw TV r^olboll Caw oi th« W»«k #T»rjr Saturday oa W*c Mnfalw

DEAN BUICK COMPANY
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C. Telephone 330


